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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Insider attack is formsthe biggest threat against database management 
systems. Although many mechanisms have been developed to detect and prevent the 
misuse activities on the database systems, such as authorized modification on the 
approved records by the authorized users in malicious intent. However, 
thesemechanisms still have some limitations in detecting insider attacks. This study 
proposes a mechanism called dependency mechanism (DM) by utilizing the 
dependency relationship among database attributes to detect and prevent the 
authorized modification on approved database records, which have been already 
used, approved and closed by the system. The proposed mechanism is based on high 
and low dependency among attributes(columns). These dependencies based on the 
high and low repetition and usage of the attribute in the database. When the DM 
recognizes and detects any authorized modification on the approved records, it 
considers it as a malicious. The results of proposed mechanism DM showed high 
ability to detect and prevent the malicious modification on the approved records. 
Flag Based Mechanism (FBM) is considered as a baseline for this study. The 
evaluation parameter is a detection rate, by which the accuracy of the proposed 
mechanism is evaluated and compared to the FBM technique. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Serangan insider adalahancaman terbesarterhadapsistempengurusan pangkalan 
data.Walaupunbanyakmekanismetelahdibangunkanuntuk mengesan dan 
mencegahaktivitipenyalahgunaansistem pangkalan 
data,sepertipengubahsuaiandibenarkanpadarekodyangdiluluskan 
olehpenggunayangdibenarkandalamniat jahat. Walaubagaimanapun, mekanisme 
inimasihmempunyaibeberapa batasandalammengesanserangandalaman. Kajian 
inimencadangkansatu 
mekanismeyangdipanggilmekanismepergantungan(DM)dengan 
menggunakanhubunganpergantungandi antaraciri-ciripangkalan datauntuk mengesan 
dan mencegahpengubahsuaianyangdiberikuasapadarekod pangkalan 
datayangdiluluskan, yang telahsudah digunakan, yang diluluskan dan ditutupoleh 
sistem. Mekanismeyangdicadangkanadalahberdasarkankebergantungan yang 
tinggidansifat-sifatyang rendah di kalanganatribut (ruangan). Kebergantungan 
iniadalah berdasarkan kepadapengulangantinggi dan rendah 
danpenggunaanatributdalam pangkalan data. 
ApabilaDMmengiktirafdanmengesansebarangpengubahsuaiandibenarkanpadarekody
angdiluluskan, iamenganggapiasebagaiberniat jahat. Hasildaripadamekanismeyang 
dicadangkanDMmenunjukkankeupayaanyang tinggiuntuk mengesan dan 
mencegahpengubahsuaianberniat jahat padarekodyangdiluluskan. 
MekanismeBenderaBerasaskan(FBM)dianggapsebagai asasuntuk kajian ini. 
Parameterpenilaiankadarpengesanan,dimanaketepatanmekanismeyang 
dicadangkandinilaidan dibandingkandengan teknikFBM. 
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         CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1  Overview 
 
 
 Information is one of the main assets of any organization which is essential 
to its continuity.  Therefore, information security is very important to protect the 
confidentiality, integrity and availability of the information.   Many mechanisms and 
tools have been developed to protect the information systems from any possible 
incident such as access control systems, authentication systems, anti-virus software 
and firewalls. 
 
 
According to Gong (2005), investigated different protection mechanism, 
whereit is impossible to have a completely secured system.  Although sophisticated 
security systems can be used to achieve the information security requirements, 
however those systems may be under threats due to vulnerabilities or miss 
configuration of those systems.  As a result, those vulnerabilities or 
missconfiguration may be exploited by intruders or implement their attacks.  
Therefore, Detection of Misuse Activities in Database Systems is considering as the 
last defence layer of the database security systems of any organization.The insider 
attacks formed the biggest threaten on the database systems due to an authorized 
access tothe database systems (Shatnwi et al. 2011).   There are many types of insider 
attacks which try to abuse the access rights for example employees, masquerading 
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and the malicious activities. Malicious activities are defined as a group of actions 
that attempt to threaten the Integrity and confidentiality of the database system 
(Heady, 1990).  DEMIDS isa mechanism which hadbeen designed to detect and 
prevent the malicious activities on the database systems (Chung, 1999). 
 
 
 
1.2  Problem Background 
 
 
There are many insider attacks that may threaten the confidentiality, integrity 
and availability of database systems.   According to Yushi et al.(2010) the database 
security attacks classified into two types of attacks such as outsider attacks and 
insider attacks.  The outsider attacksmalicious action that causes many problems 
such as delay, bugs or damage.  However, the insider attacks were categorized into 
legitimate and illegitimate access.   Legitimate access can abuse the rights to do 
malicious actions, while , the illegitimate access exploits the vulnerabilities of the 
system to execute themalicious actions. 
 
 
 Many researchers have been conducting many studies of the insider attacks 
(Bertino et al., 2005).   According to Shatnwi et al.(2011) the insider attack formed 
the biggest threaten on the database security level than the outsider attack because 
their knowledge about systems and their granted privileges.  
 
 
Asmawi et al. (2008) indicated that the insider attacksformed the extremely 
dangerous on database systems.  Furthermore, the insider attacks have rights to 
access database systems and doing maliciousactions. Dueto legitimate users, it is 
difficult to detect their malicious actions.    
 
 
A malicious transaction is one of the insider attacks which is threatening 
integrity and availability of the database (Yushi et al., 2010). There are many reasons 
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which are caused the malicious activities among them:  bad configuration, low 
experiences of the Database administrator (DBA), hidden flaw and weakness of 
database implementation (Yushi et al., 2011).  
 
 
Panda et al. (2003) stated that the mechanisms which have been developing 
based on auditing log filesonly detected the malicious commands, however the 
legitimate commands with malicious data havenot detected.  Panda et al. (2003) 
proposed mechanism to detect the malicious activities in database system.  The 
mechanism used data mining approach to determine the dependency among data 
attributes.  The data dependency indicates to the access relations among data 
attributes.  Itis generating in a set of rules (pre-written, read, and post-written sets).   
Therefore, the activities which have notfollowingtherules will detected as malicious 
activities.   
 
 
The limitations of this mechanism are limited to user transactions that are 
matching to the read-write patterns which are assumed by author. Also, the system is 
not able to detect the malicious behaviors in individual read-write commands. 
Moreover, the false alarm rate may be more.Whilst same sensitive has been given to 
the each attributes, therefore there is no concept of attribute sensitivity (Bertino et al. 
2005;Javidi et al. 2010). 
 
  
Bertino et al. (2005) addressed thework of (Panda et al. 2003) by developing 
detection mechanismwhich is based on Role Based Access Control (RBAC) to detect 
the malicious behaviors.  The techniqueswhich are using in this mechanism are 
working as control unit of the user role profile.  If the techniques discovered that the 
user used different role instead of normal roles of user, will detected as malicious 
behaviors.  This mechanism is suitable for databases that are employingRBAC 
model.  The limitation of this approach is inability to detect the transaction level 
dependency, so some of the database attacks may be undetected (Rao et al., 2011). 
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Vieira et al. (2005) have developed Database Malicious Transaction 
Detection (DBMTD) mechanism to detect the malicious transaction based on 
predefined profile a transaction.  Therefore, the transactionswhich are not matched 
with predefined transactions aredetected as misuse or malicious transactions. The 
limitations of this approach are limited transactions, profile manual 
generating,difficult to achieve it in the real database installations anddifficulty to 
determine the object level (Fonseca et al., 2008; Rao et al., 2011). 
 
 
According to Aden Port Corporation R&D department (2003), Flag Based 
Mechanism (FBM) is one of the mechanisms which are introduced to detect and 
prevent the malicious transactions on the database systems. It has capability to detect 
the malicious behavior on the fly before committing in the database. Where, flag is a 
column in the database and responsible to determine the status of the records either 
approved or non-approved.  The FBM has been implemented on the database of the 
Aden Port Corporation Since 2003 till now. The limitation of this mechanism is the 
DBA has capability to change the status of the flag from approved to non-approved 
easily. 
 
 
Rao et al. (2011) haveaddressed the problem of Bertino et al.(2005)   by 
developedmechanismwhich called Database Intrusion Detection System (DIDS).It 
has two phases: learning phase and intrusion detection phase.  The learning phase 
generates authorized transactions profile automatically and the detection phase is 
checking the behavior of executable transactions by comparing it with authorized 
transaction profile.  The limitations of this approach which are determined by 
researcher are difficult to capture the malicious data on authorized commands and 
difficult to determine the column level. 
 
 
According to researcher, most of the previous studies have been developed to 
address the malicious transactions, however, unfortunately, most of them based on 
the database log files and auditing files to generate the authorized user profile which 
used to check the user behaviors. 
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This study proposed a new mechanism which is called Dependency 
Mechanism (DM).  It based on dependency relationship among attributes to detect 
and prevent the malicious authorized modification on the approved records. 
 
 
 
1.3  Problem Statement 
 
 
One of the database security problems is insider malicious activities.  For 
instance, modification is an insider malicious where record is approved by the 
authorized users.  Existing mechanisms do not effectively address the severity of the 
modification on the approved records by authorized users.  They based only on the 
predefined activities to detect the misuses behaviors. The problem statements 
emphasizing the goal of this study are: what is the required mechanism to detect and 
prevent the authorized modification on the approved records?  
 
 
 
1.4  Project Aim 
 
 
The aim of this project is to develop a new mechanism which called 
Dependency Mechanism (DM) based on dependency relationship among attributes to 
detect and prevent the authorized modification on relational database management 
systems RDBMS. 
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1.5  Project Objectives 
 
 
The objectives of this project are: 
 
i- To design a dependency mechanism to detect and prevent the authorized 
modification on the approved database records using dependency relationship 
among attributes. 
ii- To develop the proposed dependency mechanism. 
iii- To evaluate the dependency mechanism. 
 
 
 
1.6  Project Scope 
 
 
The scope of this project is limited on: 
 
i- The proposed mechanism DM is limited only on the relational database 
management systems for the Aden Port Corporation. 
ii- The proposed mechanism DM is limited only on the financial records. 
iii- The dataset used is a real data of the database of Aden Port Corporation. 
iv- The platform is limited on windows environment and developed by oracle9i 
database management, oracle9i developer2000, SQL* Plus and (PL/SQL) 
language only. 
v- This mechanism is working on one of the insider attack categorization 
(Misfeasors).  
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1.7   Outline of Thesis  
 
 
This study covers seven chapters.  The chapters are organized according to 
different works that involved in this study.  The detailed organization of this project 
is described in following paragraphs.  
 
 
This Chapter 1 describes a general outline of the project by giving a brief 
introduction of the project. The statement of the objectives and aims of the project 
were identified. The scope and importance of this project have also been pointed out. 
Hopefully this project will be successfully achieved by successful developing these 
objectives and aims of the project.   
 
 
 Chapter 2 establishes a background for the study and will begin by 
reviewing insider attack.  This chapter also focuses more into the insider attack, its 
background, types and the categorization of the insider attack. Also, it focuses more 
about database modeling and dependency relationship. In addition to that the 
techniques and algorithms of the existing mechanism are analyzed.  Finally it 
concludes the research findings from the literature review.  
 
 
 Chapter 3 demonstrates the methodology that has been used in this project. 
This includes project operational framework that describes all the different phases in 
the project.  
 
 
Chapter 4 discusses the design of the proposed mechanism.  Design includes 
the architecture, flowcharts and features and techniques of the proposed mechanism.  
 
 
Results on the proposed mechanism will be discussed and compared with the 
previous existing tools in Chapter 5.  
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Chapter 6 is the conclusion of overall chapters and future works in the 
related area of the insider attacks. Also it includes recommendations for further 
study. 
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